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TheHon BronwynBishop
HouseofRepresentatives
Chairmanofthe StandingCommitteeonFamily andHumanServicesInquiryinto the
Adoptionof Childrenfrom Overseas
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMs Bishop

Thankyou for yourletterof 25 February2005 inviting theTasmanianGovernmentto
makea submissionto the Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Family
andHumanServicesInquiry into theAdoptionofChildrenfrom Overseas.

Theadoptionof childrenfrom overseasin Tasmaniais managedby theDepartmentof
Healthand Human Services’Adoption Information Service,which operateson the
principlethatthewelfareandinterestsofthechild areparamount.

While the TasmanianGovernmentdoes not have any major concernswith the
processesand entitlementsassociatedwith overseasadoption,therearesomecross-
jurisdictionalinconsistenciesthatareworth furtherexamination.

The commentsbelow havebeeninformed by discussionswith the Departmentof
Health and Human Servicesand arebasedaround the terms of referencefor the
Inquiry.

1. Any inconsistenciesbetween state and territory approved processesfor
overseasadoptions.

The processfor adopting a child from an overseascountry is remarkablysimilar
acrossAustralia. However,aseachjurisdictionhasits own adoptionlegislationthere
areafewinconsistencies.

ThemostsignificantareasofdifferenceacrossAustraliarelateto thefeeschargedby
eachjurisdictionduring theapplicationand follow up stagesofthe adoptionprocess
andto theagelimits that areappliedto prospectiveparents.
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The cost of a successful internationaladoptionin Tasmaniais currently $2,280,
excludingthe feespayableto the countryfrom which a child is beingadopted.This
feecomprisesthefollowing elements:

RegistrationofApplication $228
Assessment $684
Preparationoffile for overseas $570
Postplacementservices $570
Applicationto court $228

In Tasmania,theadoptionapplicationandassessmentprocessis generallycompleted
in lessthantwelvemonths.

Tasmania~s legislation includesa restrictionon the ageof applicants,who mustbe
under50 yearsofage. In addition,theagegapbetweenthechild andtheolderofthe
two prospectiveparents(in the caseof a couple)mustbe no morethan 40 years, if
theyhavenot had any otherchildren and no more than 45 yearsif theyhaveother
children.However,the legislationand associatedregulationsallow for discretionary
decisionsto be madeby the Secretaryof the Departmentof Health and Human
Services.

Other StatesandTerritories eitherdo not havean agelimit set down in legislation
(e.g.,NSW, QLD, ACT) orhavedifferingcriteriarelatedto age.

I notethat the TasmanianAdoption Regulationsarecurrentlybeingreviewed.This
includes considerationof the currentage limits prescribedby the Regulationsto
ensurethey continueto haverelevanceand reflect the generalprofile of families in
oursociety,including the ageat which womenarehavingchildren,and advancesin
healthstatusandincreasinglongevityofolderAustralians.

2. Any inconsistenciesbetweenbenefits and entitlements provided to families
with their own birth children and those provided to families who have
adoptedchildren from overseas.

The AustralianGovernment’srecentannouncementofthe extensionoftheMaternity
Paymentto the adoptionofchildrenup to the ageoftwo yearsis welcomed,and has
addresseda significantinequity.

There are some inconsistenciesin relation to maternityleave and adoption leave
entitlementsthat applyfor bothinternationalandlocal adoptions.I believeit wouldbe
beneficialfor theseinconsistenciesto be consideredatbothStateandNationallevels.

Yourssincerely

PaulLennon
Premier


